Production of the soluble form of KIT, s-KIT, abolishes stem cell factor-induced melanogenesis in human melanocytes.
The signaling of stem cell factor (SCF) and its receptor KIT (membrane-bound KIT; m-KIT) plays an important role in melanocyte development, survival, proliferation, and melanogenesis. It has been demonstrated in other systems that a soluble form of m-KIT released from the cell surface (s-KIT) regulates SCF signaling, although there have been no reports pertaining to the existence and the biological role of s-KIT in melanocytes. In this study, we therefore examined the involvement of s-KIT in melanogenesis. Western blotting analysis revealed that treatment with phorbol 12-myristate-13-acetate (PMA) or 4-aminophenylmercuric acetate (APMA) induced s-KIT production in cultured human melanocytes. Inhibitors of tumor necrosis factor-alpha-converting enzyme (TACE) and metalloproteinases (MMPs) muted this release of s-KIT into the media. Human recombinant s-KIT added to melanocytes inhibited SCF-induced phosphorylation of m-KIT, resulting in suppression of SCF-induced melanogenesis. Additionally, APMA-induced s-KIT production abolished SCF-induced melanogenesis as effectively as a KIT-neutralizing antibody. Concomitantly, APMA and TACE inhibitors significantly decreased and increased melanin synthesis, respectively, in an in vitro skin model. Taken together, these findings provided an insight into the elaborate mechanism of SCF/m-KIT signaling in human melanocytes and suggested that production of s-KIT contributes to the regulation of human skin pigmentation. Journal of Investigative Dermatology (2008) 128, 1763-1772; doi:10.1038/jid.2008.9; published online 31 January 2008.